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The Power of Ginger 

Ginger has been used for centuries in cooking and for specific health concerns like nausea 

and indigestion.  But did you know research also suggests ginger can be used for: 

  

• Migraines: ginger may have the ability to stop prostaglandins from causing pain and 

inflammation in blood vessels. 

• Ovarian Cancer: ginger powder may induce death in ovarian cancer cells. 

• Colon Cancer: ginger may slow the growth of colorectal cancer cells. 

• Diabetic Nephropathy: ginger may decrease the incidence of diabetic nephropathy 

(kidney damage). 

• Pain and Inflammation: ginger has anti-inflammatory properties and has been used 

internally in supplement form or topically on painful joints. 

  

Tips and Tricks: 

Fresh gingerroot looks a bit strange in the grocery store.  It is usually found next to the garlic 

or shallots.  If the ginger is really fresh you should be able to scrape off the skin with a spoon.  

Otherwise you will have to slice the skin off with a knife to uncover the yellow flesh. If you 

have never tried fresh ginger, a great way to introduce it into your diet is to add a teaspoon 

of grated or chopped ginger to a stir-fry with some garlic and onions.  If you are feeling a bit 

of heartburn or slightly nauseous, take 1, 1-inch piece of ginger and let it steep in some 

boiling water for 15 minutes to make a ginger tea.  You could also add a 1-inch piece to 

your favourite green or white or herbal tea to add a bit of spice!  
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Carrot Ginger Smoothie 

1 bunch of carrots with some of its greens    

1 avocado  

1/2 lemon  

1/3 inch piece of fresh gingerroot 

Pinch of sea salt and cayenne pepper  

Spring water 

Directions 

1. Put all ingredients in your juicer.  

2. Add water to cover all ingredients.  
3. Blend and drink immediately. 

 
Ginger is also well known for its heating properties.  This is why it has long been used as a 

natural treatment for colds and poor circulation.  This is a great oil that you can make and 

massage into your cold hands and feet! 
 

Ginger Massage Oil     
 
6 whole cloves 

1 tsp mustard seeds 

½ cup almond oil 

4 tbsp minced fresh ginger 

10 drops sandalwood oil 
 
Toast cloves and mustard seeds in a skillet over medium-low heat for 3 to 5 minutes, or until 

fragrant.  Cool, then grind to a powder in a coffee grinder.  Transfer spice powder to a small 
jar and add the almond oil, ginger and sandalwood oil.  Close, and shake well to combine. 

 

Discover the future of 

family medicine at a 

centre with 

naturopathic 

doctors, registered 

massage therapists, 
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psychotherapist, an 

infrared sauna and a 

full dispensary that 

will change the way 

you think about your 

health!  



 

 

 
Vitamin D 

 
You know how important it is 

for seasonal affective disorder 

and cancer prevention. Don't 

forget it's a key part of 

keeping your immune system 

functionally optimally! Integra 

vitamin D - $9.99 

 

 

March Sale! 

 
Receive 15% off  

Neti-Pots 

 

 
Never Seen a Naturopathic Doctor Before? Now is the Time to Try! 

Claire Girgis, our naturopathic intern has been with us for two months now and is excited to 

be seeing patients under the clinical guidance of Dr. Carol Morley, ND.  Tell your family and 

friends about her flexible hours (evening appointments available) and discounted rates for 

naturopathic services (Initial visit $100, Follow-up visit $50).  For more information, or to book 

an appointment with Claire, contact us at info@zawadahealth.com or at 905-804-1752. 

Until then, try out her recipe for a green dip/spread that can be part of a plan for lowering 

cholesterol and keeping your heart healthy! 

Green Heart Healthy Dip/Spread 

      

1 large ripe avocado, peel and pit removed    

1 cup combined walnuts and blanched almonds 

1 cup steamed baby spinach or kale 

½ cup fresh basil  

3 tbsp extra virgin olive oil 

1 tbsp fresh lemon juice 

3 cloves raw garlic 

1 pinch of nutmeg 

Salt and fresh ground pepper to taste 

 

Combine ingredients in a food processor and blend to desired consistency. 

Chill before serving.  Great as a dip for fresh vegetables or as a spread on whole grain 

bread, brown rice crackers and cakes. 
 

Why should I use a Neti-Pot? 

• Clear out sticky,  

 persistent mucus 
  
• Reduce nasal congestion 
 
 
• Cleanse and rid the sinus 

cavities of allergens 

and irritants 
 
• Chronic sinusitis 
 
 
• Acute bacterial sinusitis 

 

• Allergic rhinitis 
 
 
• Prevent common colds 

and flu 
 
• Relieve nasal dryness 
 
 
• Improve breathing 

 

• Reduce cough and other 

symptoms of post-nasal 

drip 

Are you suffering from low back pain from a slipped disc? 

Discs are protective shock-absorbing pads between the bones of the spine. Although they do not actually "slip," a disk may 
become deformed (bulge). This can cause the disk to fail, allowing the gel (which is part of the disk) to escape into the surrounding 

tissue or rupture (herniate). The leaking jellylike substance can place pressure on the spinal cord or on a single nerve fibre and 

cause symptoms of pain either around the damaged disk or anywhere along the area controlled by that nerve, such as pain into 

the arms or legs. The most frequently affected area is in the low back, but may also occur in the neck. 

Symptoms include back pain, buttock pain, leg pain, neck pain, arm pain, numbness, tingling or weakness. Pain may occur with 

coughing, straining, sneezing or with movement. More serious symptoms include numbness and tingling around the inner thigh and 
genital area and difficulty controlling bowel movements or bladder function. These symptoms may be a sign of cauda equina 

syndrome, a rare but serious condition that requires emergency care. If you experience either of these symptoms you should seek 

medical help immediately.  

Factors that lead to disk herniation/bulge include aging with associated degeneration and loss of elasticity of the disks and 

supporting structures; injury from improper lifting, occupational factors such as prolonged driving, twisting or turning and excessive 

strain forces associated with physical activities. 

If you or someone you know has suffered from low back pain or disc related pain they should seek chiropractic treatment. 

Chiropractors are medical professionals trained in the proper diagnosis and successful treatment of disc conditions and other back 

and pain symptoms.  Chiropractors provide conservative care, and can help guide your care with other health care professionals 

including your family doctor. 

To book an appointment or a complementary consultation with Dr. Lisa Ramsackal, call our office at 905-804-1752. 

Kale Chips 

 
 
A perfect green snack for St. Patrick's Day and to dip in Claire's healthy green dip! 

 

1 bunch of kale       

1 tablespoon (15 mL) extra-virgin olive oil 

1 teaspoon (5 mL) sea salt 
 
 
1.    Preheat the oven to 375°F (190°C). 

2.    Remove the stems from the kale. 

3.    Wash and dry the leaves and tear into bite-sized pieces. 

4.    Drizzle the leaves with the olive oil and sprinkle with the salt. Toss to thoroughly coat the   

 leaves. 

5.    Line a baking sheet with parchment paper and place the kale leaves on top. 

6.    Bake in the oven for 10 to 15 minutes, until the edges are brown, but not burnt. 

 


